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February 28,2012
The Honorable Bill Stoltze, Co-Chai::

House Finance CorrUTlittee
Alaska CapitQl, Room: 515
J uueau, AK 99801-1l82
The Honorable Bill Thomas, Co-Chair

I-louse Finallce COlT'.JIJ.ittee
Alaska Capitol, Room 505
Juneau, AK 99801-1 J
RE: SB 86 (Governor Parnell)--Support

Dear Co-Chairs Stoltze and Thoma<;:
On behalf of the members of AARP in Alaska, we ':;D.courage you and your con~agues on
the House Finance Committee w support SB 86, sponsored by the S~na.te Rules
Committee at the request of Governor Parndl
The aging of Alaska's population, particularly the gro\vth ill the numbers of our citizens
over
75, present.s unique chaHenges for our criminal justice system.
The ~arionat Center on Elder Abuse indicates that 23.4% of substantiated reports of
mistreatment of older adults w,,:re financial exploita.tion, lh"'1other 17% was physical "huse,
and 32.5% was caregiver neglect E:motiona.l!v~rbaJ/psychological abu.3e accounted for
23.6% of the substantiated reports an.d sexual abuse/other accounted for 3_6~:)_

Elder abuse occurs without reference: to raee, religion, income, education, place of
residence, or living arrangement. It is rte'al and, un£Jrtunately, all1:M Common.
Detecting and preventing elder :;,buse involves increasing awareness among the generaT
public and professionals.

Although SB 86 addresses the problems of abuse and exploitation on minors, we will
focus on the beneflts that we pen:,;ive \",ill help older Alaskans.
The bill identifies "mandated reporters." This 1'3 very significant ane win undoubtedly
stop people from "looking the other "';ay" and will also protect them from reporting
incidents that might involve supervisory staff over then-:.
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SB 86 also creates vehicles for new emergency procedures to aHov. courts to ilnmediately

protect individuals from financial abuse \Vim temporary conservators and financial
protective orders.

UnfQrtunately there are incidents of trusted advisors like guardians, agents under durable
power of attorney, and other fiducjaries who have also committed elder abuse. Adding
the concept of ~'undue: influence" should help address lhis issue.
S8 86 also requires cooperation vvith Adult Protective Services, DHSS training of
investigators, and mandates release of relevant financial and h.ealth records nece:ssary for
an investigation.
Will SB 86 prevent all elder abuse? No. Bllt it will go a long way in preventing it and
punishing those who eomnlit it It's a strong hill that vlill help vulnerable older A1a.skan3~
younger Alaskans with disabilities, and minors.
AARP requests an "AYE" vote on SB 86.
Should you have any questions about our position, please feel free ~o I~c-ntact me (586-
3637) or Patrick Luby~ AARP Adv('.~cacy Director (90 7 -762-3314).

Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,

Marie Darliu, Coordinator
AARP Capital City Task Force
415 Willoughby Avenue, Apt 506
Juneau, AK 99801
586-3637 (voice)

463-3580 (fa.:,<)

cc:

Vice-Chair Fairclough
Representative Costello
Representative Edgmon
Representative loule

Representativ,: Neuman
Representative T. Wilson

Representative Doogan
Representative Gam
Representative Guttf-l1berg
Governor Sean Parnell
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